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Elena.Snssowe
r fr-rurrd
out yesterdfly that disruptipg$puil
doeen't dg you much grrod when you're trying.ta-begb,a
chargethat you disruptedCongtess.
.
,r.Jf; igi.J
After watchingher interrupt, disobeyand generally.tpfuti.
ateJudgeBrian Holemanoverthe courseof a week-lor1gtrial,
e D.C.SupetiorCourtjury took orrlya coupleof how*il96tsrday to convict Sassowerof disrupting a Senateludiaiary
Llommitteeheariuglast spring. Shefacbsup to slt n\oiith5jn
,
jail whm sheis sentenced
j..*rtt. J
June1:
Sassower'i.s
a founder of a Nerv York 6loup that.b,9$tves
that ordinary citizeas.shouldhavea gleater sayin thbisdlet.
tiou o{ {ederaljudges,and shehadwantedto testifuagninqta
nomibee{or a seaton the U.S"Court ol Appeds for,thpp4d
Circqit. Such testimony ir typicall.:rnot permitted,;a,$d,,$e,F'
scwerhad beenwanredthat shevftruldfacearrest il,:sh,,eidisrupted the Senatehearing. Undeterred,she tried torspeek
' anyrvay and Was taken into cwtody by U.S: Capitol Pelleelt

Lastweek,nearlya yearafterthe episode,shettrentl0n
trial,servingis herownattorney.
Thecase-jacket,,at,thtqR?$
fwophonebooksandepillingintoa eecond
volume,Vqe,fiUsd
witl: onedefense
motionaJteranotfier,It wasa hint.o$rWhat
vrssto comein a misdemeanor
trial thatwouldenduo:ldS\irrg
aslonge.qmdnlra morecomplicated
andmoresenoug.f6lq4y
Ca $ e .
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SassowFr47, did hrrt tske the verdict quietb, voicing,htr
disagtoernerrt
as she wap being told when to returqfor seir:
.rr:.r:l,j
tencing.
.H,rleman,who at onegrointin the trial hadSassowqr,lqckdd
."dp briefly lbr repeatedlydisregardinghis inshruction:xflqde
.,. ,:'i'r;
it clearthat he wouJddo it a6tain
"Youwil].not disrupt my collrtro.)ft agajn,"he said.,r.tKgep
your tniruth$hut.altdleave.'i
,.'1ir,{
l.i ,
i Sassowerquieteddown-until she q.a.s.outside
th-etg,1uqtroon, where she,launchedinto a tirade about the cqnductfrf
the judge and the governmentend an allegedcrrnspiracybe

*f'illffT

explosive
c'dse,"
ehe
e*"lgim"itr,;i;A
ooutically

pointing,
,1,Ji;.l.r.
She said the matter did not belorrS in Superior Cou1t.be

causethe court is fund.edthroug! afl anr)u.?-l
apprqpuakorl
from Coir45ress.
She tried-gnd failod.--to have :thgltrial
nrored anrl the judge replaced."He had to get a grrilf ,vert r.,;:lr.,i1
ttict," shesairloi Hbleman.
Sassowerat:cused
the jrrddeol d.erailingher case.,ealline
hru r:ondttc.l:
'indefensible."Ftustlated by [he s]orvpaee,lthi
judg.efrerltently told Sassowerto makeher point drgip*tbe
ttial ard.litlited her openingstatementto thejqry, i, i,,r, ,
A court Sprlke&woman
said Hoiemanhad tro comnuetlton
the cta.se
bet:auee
it remainspending,

